BWA Water Additives Showcases High Performance Desalination Solutions at WETEX 2015, April 21 – 23, Dubai

Join BWA at Wetex and learn about the recently introduced, new and environmentally friendly antiscalant Flocon® 885. Find out how the biodegradable Flocon® 885 does not lead to bacteria or algae growth after discharge to water courses and how it contains no phosphorus or nitrogen.

Dave Rose of BWA’s Technology department will be presenting a technical paper on the performance of Flocon® 885 in SWRO & BWRO Pilot plants, evaluating calcium carbonate control.

Attendees are invited to Rose’s technical session, “Flocon® 885 A Biodegradable Antiscalant for Reverse Osmosis” at the Al Multaqa Ballroom and to visit BWA at stand number BY-15.

For more information or to schedule a meeting with BWA during Wetex, please contact Tanita.Cain@wateradditives.com to learn more about BWA Water Additives’ portfolio of water treatment products: Belgard® antiscalant and antifoulant proprietary polymers for MSF and MED systems; Belite® antifoams; Flocon® RO antiscalants; Belcleine® and Belcor® scale and corrosion inhibitors for industrial water treatment systems; Bellacide® microbiocides; and Bellasol® scale inhibitors for oil & gas applications.

About BWA Water Additives:
BWA Water Additives is the leading global provider of sustainable water treatment technology solutions for the desalination, oil and gas and industrial water treatment markets. BWA antiscalant, corrosion inhibitor and microbiocide technologies provide customers with the essential elements required to meet today’s water management challenges. For additional information please visit www.wateradditives.com.
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